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V H t Ara. Atter 4 fnr rountr ., now,peperb.
in tlio Agoni fot tic l'itt,t+urghi Ddi!y Morning roM.
tll lCctl.lc Mr,r,111, and Nlrillutiarturer, to ItetCeiVe
wir..Hkenq•ros and sul.AcriKinrs• lie Lae office, in

t ?hr. Con! .ton acme?, OM.
)

I+o,.rnN. NO 12. Sta,l'reM.
I.llll.lDrl.rrita, Tirol C•rtsl 01Ire, ro
RAI TIMORr, E corner Balt'ml,9. nt,4 C7c1,1•1 pt •

where otr lutl,. r ca❑ be lern,lta tel of ettivrtli
lnamed.

THC ELYCTI4II 1i6.ki,e,11 till p 1111,n telt. k i deep
interest in the icsit!t or the late electiun for Moydr,
find the eriedds of the two molt prominent candidates
made every effort to secure the succee,ot their esprit-
ti‘e favorites, set the contest passed off harmoniously

and pletteenr, end we did not hear of o single rrecu
rence that was cider: red to create trod feeling, be-

tween the contending portico. Nu mon hdd ever

Moore ro hint, Er ohms and f,ier do thorn It,

licr,tt,rht cord:oink. Dori, g I.is lung in • i
&nee in our cit% hr ho. become knoe,n to almil.! eve

ry me Of Ci I I.T.lrtment untl
g-nlern ink bea,i,,4 in Lu hoe,- rvllow
6'1701)4 , a nn In• eA•c•-ru of of

cou:i(ieati•mrt the
end hi, crrect bu,lne, were stifEci. ut

once.' to his eitirmiP 'lint 'mike n
inithful public servant. find ilia; in vim wing him to

Or: chief niqiitirriiiy of tiiir city thee
ILrir suff,ign..; on ohc tle CNA
dr.hre rilucril hi him.

he I,te election may be retguttletl ve n itttuty

trial of sttengilt Isettat•en tic tw AlthnuOi
it is ',stetted, a nd with' truth wr heliet tt, that a nombet
~1 11,., personal es'o.em for 111 Ni
ettot.g,t than their ittt.nitual stutchments, voted fit IIi,•
tleintsetnttic carlinti/tlt : yet tie I.nuti Ihnr I
malty professing lent ,t7ralsl elnn for MI II•IW •
nil and ninny !slur, tuba did not rote at u:l. IV; tt•-•
Itete that these ch,rZ4.s Cor,litt.ll. yi FL.
..nand off" and that ;he ttsult tilt. et ul.hot: the acohlt;

strehgti, of pa Mel ill the contest.
In looking ft: 1110 r..bllitY of the nan elecions

Imes taken phi's(' Since the tegliming of the net, tear,

it is clear to even wren er that ti e u(3 nb
lie opinion is to-rt./mil g molt attor g csers year in 10
vor of Democratic pet. civic., nod rtt C.. all PtICOIIII-

- indication shot o'er long u,.1 be mon-

pletely'redeemed and (rem the iron to:,

of federalism. At e nrc .10,1) but 0. 1,e ; the
adage that •ti u h is mighty and will lam oil' and it doe.
nut retries the apiri, of prophecy to foretell that a leo
more coolesu such as ti tore that hove jo.i passed
fix our smoky city firmly in the Deno-Tootle faith .

The conteit on Into Tnesdot, •}10,4 ortr frien.l.
%hat they can do o Len de-, and eitll tit, et coot

aging teault before them, oc feet a•.ureil the tite
o ill (fur YVe hrlJu the) run) L. I,CII bVIVI tine :•111,t

1 itne.

TAKING TGAIK 5,1111,4,
doubt remember tb•rt we stated on Turshr•
that it had been annouticrd to the watchmen on ;be

perovieui evening, that a,.cme of them were su,rect.

dof tinfrierul::, fe.lie to the prereat May.r, it wa.,

dealt"' by the rowers t h at he, thlt they 01,11.1 •tee

•n open ticket for Mr. llusvara at the Mdr.t■ rice
stun; and that it wa. necessary that one of the hr.rsta•

ides, or tome cf Maser R east.l's ft lend.
should see the ticket, or they would no be heiieseti.
This piece ofpetty tyrann) was protested on the stro,

by • number of the watchmen present. who declared
that they would not Le csress,i into the eipport of any
man. For this art of independence they acre trirked.
and accordingly when the watch roll was culled lust
evening foie of the 'watchmen suspected of entertain-
ing feelings of personal independerce, found ti
their names were stricken from the list, and other in-
dividuals selected to till theit places.

The names Dille persons thus piusemed are, Jam ss

hi'Faasea, dem., I.CKE NOLAN, &m., GSURGE

SCOT r, IA b,r„ JOst PH LANTI3. ,Ahi;; IN al 131, 11t 5Tt
This is s mom pit fu: piece of Feu:, tist,,n. on the

part of Mr. Howard. eel cannot but cult fur,h the
disgust and scorn of right thinking torn of ell parties.
We know that among the watchmen thus presented,
there are sonic of the most vigilant and fearless of the
night police, and by their proscription, the sneurity of
the cilium and the peace and good order of the city,
in their several "boats" are greatly jeopardized. e

are sorry that the o: bigauthorities should rant t to

moot unworthy means to revenge themselves fat th••i ,

late- ds fee•; sod an think that whet, Ylo)ot Moenl
can nB•:ct calmly of the matter, Le aiil regret dcep!s
abut ho yielded to the ad ice of tho, oho rrsusdetl
him to pursue this most unmanly and illiberal Course.

15'n will, if we have ro,m, refer to this petty prose. ip-

lion, more at length to.morrnw.

11:7Since the elvction of Dr Ken the impress on by

got abroad (we can't tell how) that some of the pre-
sent police will have permission to retire from the
public car vice. Some of those busy-Inidies who ore

eontinuully meddlitti with tither people's r witerns,q,

endeavoting to este:lain what useflil col,ings [Levi

gentlemen will apply their talents to when the new

administration comes into power. We hove Lentil it

suggested that, perhaps it would suit art r iews ul al

parties interested if they could be in laced to emigrate
t Allegheny, sod attend tothe IDICI etits of our sister

vity under the directiiin of Cie "gallant Cuisdl." li
they should enter lOW !hie arrangement, we hope they

will be mote prompt in arresting the thieves of that
city than they were in divulging the knowledge of the
s 'Heinous acts of these light•fingered gentry, with
which they were recently mode acquainted.

We do not know how the citizens of
would like this arrangement, but Ile M r Cassat is Now

elected, it is none of their business, and if we choose.
to favor Mr C. a ith the services ofour indefatigable
rake the "com mon people— hiive no right to growl.
WY are pleaped with the iim, rind lia‘t. 110

i•xl.rnt.ing .ion iii.tt ••ii

Tu. NA, T op THE U: ,ITFT) STATC9.— The in.:1111,e!

niiii class of vessels in the naval service on the lit day
of October, is stated by tl' Secretary as follows:

In com'sion. In orill'. Build'g. Total.
Ships of the line. 4 2 ' 5 11
Frigates,7 4 3 14
Sloops of oar, 15 C 2 23
lit igs, 5 , 1 U 6

Schooners, 5 ° 1 0 6
Steamers, ' 0 3 2 11
Store ships, 4 ranee 1 0 5

THE ARMY or THE UNITED SIATE..—Tho entire
force enrolled on the 28ih of November, was as fol.
lows:—Officers, 733; non commissioned officers and
privates, musiciaos and artificers, 7,883—in all, 8,616

men.

/CLEM fv I'INNSYI.v/Nl/..—One iron foundry near
liarrisburgh, Pa, paid doting the past season $lO,OOO
for tolls on its coal and iron transported on the canal.
These have been erected in the state of Pennsylvania,
within the last two years, thinly-two anthracite found.

The next news ;e
,

turn i.nroire will ruubaLly be reePlit

sa bye packet shirr, as no .learner will leave England

until the 4tl, of Jniairy.

CUM

From our Washington Correspondent
January 10,1846

Thasttention of the House of Representatives, to-

day, was principally occupied by two qtu3stions—a
motion to dismhis Mr Ileiss, as one of the printers far
that body on uccuunt of an article in the "Union'
onerlt signature, reflecting upon remarks previous.
ly wade by Mr Hudson, of Musn,—ned the Oregon

ti ',nutty. During the cliscit tnittn mt the lot titer. con-

totit-roltlo ottorteritoot plot:4llrd. Tho ttirttirtzr ..rts

nude b. Garrett fit it,, o hrt pun-n.1,1 in mai, it

•reerh in t of it. Mr oho ',Oil

CZCerti or Ate nmr, culir,l )11 D. it, .0.

riot 0t..1 rlt.ll..llrrerl ti•o din. pure of

liol:rtretro in dirt!. Itonrl-; tr. 's high Mr. I). r.,pneded
lint Ire 'would nOl loti.l x porky with a drunken

t•!nc1,,,,a141." spettit.cr 1., or d..r for
using improper litnizt:nir,e, and anion member permtid
ed Mr M. R. louse the fleu.a. 'rite mocuu was

on the rotor.
Mt M S Huffier, typonrut th debate nn the Or

con gar.tion, nn i rp..he 1114 full hour tigniart the re,t,

lotion r,r gi% u u ,:tic:• to Englnu.l for the ahro4uthol
of rhe treutN fot the.) ,int occupancy of that telriwrv.

11, Mill fill!ONed by Miheriurtiy. in I o also uuciipi•
ell bin bout.. mill in support id the renntotion, Pt:A out

1., the whole of Ohrenn. A,.d not 01/I) did be
show tbnt we had n right, but poiiry and dit!y teiph
rod thnt wr 2.11,1111ii inky oil occupy it. l.lu 11115 1,1

a•ivoente•.o fi end of w u bw ii th,. liritl I, 11.11 Oi

ins Other lion, 1,4 y in our Nob, ye should not

ihr tnorld to ttiton hint I.ut torte 111,51 Iv

*^Huq, r!lt -C. ~ur
taking OrPg,,ln I.s mt•tilth. It

right %Vl` Ldcr , 15.11,1 ht., no tight 111 gil til

•rid rtiiietivor i i f ire fivi 'Pito out but if .Le
•Itt,ll I d,ttirt• the protect inn iii it ‘t.

dun in pull the oring ctn.! h•t 11.,r in II.• diJ

not d..nbt that a r.,nfilet would rune I>.:w ,•en flll,l

1111%Ain.mt s+nn• 6i.;.rc nl

tine M r .1.11 bo it %% ,ocot d the .1.0.•
Ibe Empi

He wes re.l .fired t.. 11.i i [lini t hi. 0% not to be r.

Irrtn Tie. inn. Ven• noWe wind n opeclzll,lc rrrn of i
Ole IA i,;g 1,d w oad t Ile mIIVI Ilio•

f. fiends of iiiC ,C•olution, Gnm X Mf..e of duly.

.I.ooly ~f 11,1,

,s i,l,lti orpwe 1,4-cau.e,
p0t.:70 I,ly

\I. tit•
Pre‘i•Jus 1,1 g.orz rwo Cunin:wee of Ow %%Iv,le

rrp.+r:. vrte n.nde .rerr.dmg
Lich ....le u•,rruih to the .I.^

Whtde.
A bill fro, the '4,m, 1, the telit.f .I.lemet.ll.,

gatties..ltteh had been refetri d inthe. Cumtnititte
Patente, ma. reported ihn Commuter, %MI

pa-s,ll it. final rending.
A re10 .[11!10, %,11. 1 n••rd 11,••‘11”g e. ,I,r

r.unito'r nl,l ...I‘lll,l s..

1113111 1,1.1, : El 11:,L1 ht.( r) cuui.l
oki,Lre iu cafe E.f a

fi a t3,.v.1 of frit I, I

ss C11,111:11,.., it/ 111r1,11,;

I• 1 1.4•10, Congo,. n.tan, red illetr, talp, to

b^come mate J,xlging a rn khr Clic)!

la) 10 obtain die floor, it xIII I.tot.ht Ix• 11,T1011

the. cir,l inns now pending it/ arc

net. 1 lace no doubt ,•1 the rai,ng, of 'he
lee.:: ,:t1..111: to 10:11,1 the !rear u: t."••tlrifU:

1/4.101 bOl.l WS; 'Mk, • I).r. net.. Etie,l,l th,uld

since a dtAro•ltion to "'Alpert neS..tin I.” 6 ..n lit ral

r.•rm.. II a C. ri,411/m1i1.,11 14 01 ,441, 1..“1,,,1,4

pt0,1,11{..!, t•lll.rgt 1/1.a.1%
ESN

FR,4 IIA a a l y tlrr orts.Jl of 11.,
Street" at Nra Ittl.ara, nn 11,.• '2i i7J4'nr.i, 1,,,,r1 I la

e are in i.a,•es.ton Uf JJtts to ate ttl

Tha news from liar ins it nit,. of r...1.1.1.1111.ie
pcninnce. The Captain Genet al of the I.leni
2.ielded to the Je-i,es mamf,E,l by die
Puerto PrincTr, :hat he ~.n the c trt ,1

, Dr.! ,110,t Ole 18:11 01; 1“ a eal cram

et for N... 02,1,111•
Th.", meles.g, of i

by th, pro" nn 1 rrry I X

tollt, I. Olle ul it. P11,1,4 rec.rnmAnWit 1..n.
•nti. and on till: point it. ear

nestncbs and j Icier are noted rtn.lCti7l,7l••/,

Bllin:If.• ti i:1 461 CI II time,

cipproschi•ci, is. cii.t,am in iuy p••••
Laving tie cry to y.erd their (Ali Iatm. Lti the coon

tbi 6':d al 7 and I 1 to r.}
good to ft.ir, nod from 6 to Ei 'or atA yolto»
stlf,tor to Sllpel fink, C4Jtr,•. ‘t• •C:lr

$7 73 t n I

\V‘IND/
g in LIV mgu n a„utoy, N V,a week 1,11,

pii.ce felt fivatifwlt into well, a di.tn,ce of 37., leer,
;be watt, bring only f.,ur fact

tie be, I, d lustily for help, 50J vas leseut.,l wit hou
Ow least apparent inju, y

rcLi. tv G c:101 in the 11.4,

district of (ieoggis, nu Nlor,•lay last, is eu,l is doubt
In Bibb co•rvy t • suss stood: Towne. 62-2: Bs
ben, whig, NIP CI Ll,VfOrd C,OllO.

rVi, it, d 10 be I u,)

COLD—At Fn•drricLt.,l,

Der , 1t; 15, the thei ernmole, v. vs t wetaly in ••,_

Milwau .,,r, 1t i•couau:, Ike tow

teen,lrg sacs Lid ;ss tot

ISU (III) (U 16.1111
ihr Tuning Channels iit' Sittutris)

contained n couple of c”lu..us purporting to ben re-
port of the cornmit tee of the Board of Trade of this
city. Wonticting what maitet of irtipitrtance that in-
stitution had to corninunicate to the public, I rend it
throu gh, and found tit it, amongst other thirgs, the ac-
tion of the Boatil in relation to the rig/it of way of
the Bslumore and Ohio Itunload, was dwell upon at

considerable length. Now. if those alto compose the
Board, can arrogate to thrtmselves any credit fur ther
',Wort. in this matter ou interesting to the prosperity of
l'ltt,borgh, I am disposed to give them full credit fir
all Ilicy can cl tim; but I should like to know, and it is
a qtyrnicn that mu) be fairly put: why has the com-
mittee neglected to report the proceedings of the
Board with reference to the Bearer Division of the
Erin Canal, in which the resumption of that impor-
tant portion of the public works, by the state. was de-
nounced as impolitic, and which proceedings were

signed f y Josiah King. and forwarded to George Dar
sir of the Senate? It is important to know how,
and for what reason this interference of the Deitird,
in a matter that did not come within iu jtoisdict
was brought about; because it is notorious that this
missive sent to the Senate by Mr King. hearing upon
its face the stamp and sanction of the Boma of Trude,
destroyed and tendered nugatory all the labor and
ex.ettbins of those who had the matter of the "right
of way" iu charge a: llarrieburgh, and was the twain
cause of the defeat of a bill relative to it in the Legis.
lature at its last session.

I say again, it is a question to he coked, why no re,
Terence has been mode in the report tothe proceedings
of the Board relative to the Beaver Division. if
these proceedings are not entered on the minutes, and
do not form any part of its transactions, the inference
is irresistible that the communication to Mr Darsie
must have been spurious and unwarranted. Let us
know, therefore, where, or upon whom the reepvnsi•
bility should rest!

AB regards the uti:it) of o Board of Lade, I would
justremark, that it is an instit.aion that may be very
useful in large commercial cities; but no association
of the kind will ever prosper or meet withpublic con•
fidence, Which hos fur its ulterior object political
managements, and the advanrement of the int ,•reets
of ceetttin clignes, and initialed iudivi ,luals.

An Ex•Mestere,

Railroad nicotine.
The citizens of Indieua township metat the houge

of Mr Geo Porter, on Saturday the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 11146, to take into consideration the subject of
the right of way for the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad.
When, on motion Capt Thomas Hart was called to the
chair, and Charles Anderson olirroirrted Secy.

On motion, the Chairmanthen addressed the mee-
ting, in a very spirited address, shoe, rag rho impor-
tance of said Road terminating at l'ittnburgh.

()./ 1110LIOD, Mews John Hunter, Hugh Nl'Clarin
and A Ingram, were appointed a committee to &hal
reqnlut 1011S.

On motion, That our Chairman, Copt T S Hart,
write a copy of hid addresrand that it be publiahed
a lung with the miuutes of this meeting.

The committee appointed to draft reattlutiona, stab.
milted the fullowingthrough their claairrrinut—and to
tine meting, t.t. hire wtt• read and u•tuttiroutisl) udtp-
it'd

Whereas, The Itailrond question is the all Ors°, b•
it g, tur ie, el discos:6.m end i• the must imp-rtrint
question ill be agitated io our cute legislature
during ire present surssinn.

And Whertws. It ie highly prnprr ittni
of the state eltuitid xprrssitezly sir%
oh 1111, introrttlflll,o, j,"Ct.

And IV/It rear, We, .4, citizens of Ilelthrny eoun
y, feel n d"T, intrust upon line sul J ct, thcl ,••

fore,
Rearilred, ilsat we are pleased In learn that 9

Hai:road ccnvention it to Ike held ut Han ishurgh un
the 12.11 inst and Ate hope that there willhu u Loge
delegutiokk from this count) In attendance

/1, a ,:ved. Thar it 1- .kfthe a triotot ettnptirent r tltto
tt 91t -91 !9,191it•1110 Sc tit Fettitt.,,
‘ttitttt [hit twit, tr 'lode and Basel between the eu-t

!tool Ili.• k•••4t.
lb•PIIIf 1. lII,' weer, gl,ii io see n ot,it it of dA•tvr•

n on the f.i
11.1 111, 1,111;1 p, i.t the ctwe 10 I,nui. a continu-

-011, Uni110..,1 rioll4llllClld 110111 1.1114111(q1111, 1,1 l'ittA•
In:rgL by tiro ,d) 01 It. 6,1.10, n, au.,s, pus,-
bje

J, Tlmt wear.ttcirnte npt, y t,, the canal
si,cl, a I.u.d. but on Ole color:" bcltere

ill it 'lie ri.oeswe of tli ult.ii lire mcreu. it
Ozei..by

•h'esr ,/,',./ tit, ti-gret that iht• grout of :he right
of WTI\ w OA! R.dl.l,ldi, and 0100

I Itrol.pth this state, born n point nett, Cunslott inod io

Potshot el. 4.: with co,.i•o•nion !rum n:rS ill

lerVo:red. l l,su ol ihoqiIT! .it, rpto tonn•
tilt, in vie•t thus

•11.111.1 bo gisoii ill novo, slid Oif w

right is tolos..d, 11.1 'lie /1(111fliiir -• Hill
RI: r.. ,1 ian V1•1.1?1?, C., I, at l'a kr, alourg
for i:s al.inn, 100. 17111,11 greisier flirt u ill
ire !lou, nod t.. nit :he mit,. •of the

ihnn I“ I,l'lllll . that iti,d to mlnnic MI ILel.ty

Rrso!r ,ri, mnibis w 1,1,4 t 4 .hr
Rat I 1111-11-Wittlnw vet ee.ll,fil
Iher t•X'•.11,01. .1: if, 13,ilitilwre unit (Jltio fZadruad in

gin a r ni MM.' WTI/11w. r

aril on, • WW. •r win

nrira:rrd. 11.al r,lud tin tr.") that
vn a It• h, c.•t nn nrpropleatian iron, C..ngre..l,

time nplrf .1“.11,1.1 ;141. NH, ig3ti,tl of d e tHee r.
iirrl tee bore ea..ttit wtli th.

h,4,'-•). I li.t .v • ~,tipr,l CY? fl and
rec et the .thittqatan it. 643.t0rg• th,,l

rix,llr,h. doting !he tillPf nieth,h4, wl.rr
;4 ‘l ,,i; 114I': ad this e.Ln orl'‘

dlrti It '41:1..41 ••,,,

firso7t".i. 11,, t!,,- prokatall•rol of this meet Irr•
In the ,Ple.o, to. 1.1 ornrtatto•

lio• Pal:y PoSt 11.1
I'aAlar,zl) (intro~. 110.1 (too br 'oat til ta•
Stanta• t0.3 Ifb• ra,c• ut Ow lit.u.v ul Reat•so•a:.,
tiv, from do. cal

(-)11 r11.:10:1. rise 1•'1!". in/ genliernet.
e•ti Os U (01 .11100,t, 10 Inucurr 1ki1..111,0t, .0 LI Pvlol.oo
I.) 1/11t /. ,. C.1./.l.Utr 101 10e

rt Nlcl'he•.vrt. Per-cr. ..IAn I 11 rn
0,4 Frincl. lie o.tc.

rapt. I !It /...; HARI, Cl.llolri.
( •11:

I{l \I l'U ll\
4•11.1 k Ivor met he,e 1.,r ,Ix Innpno

41•,•7ril /1•Iii •11 I!, If e net. ii•-
0,.,•1r toti e nl.li p•.•”

41.1 1.0, Z11 ./111 • .1, I, Cite c:is r.,.1,,gh
t“,p. I %1 •: 1 omf iof rf

flint kir •naking rr, rurv..•ss suli 1.1-,4,161

1$•••••n g•ut,rt,i; it ,$• s•;, ,j.t.sl
Uzi; ti.roillslsl, •,.slls 1.• ssss• cry isl unj

1:11•, 1 4.1111' V,1•1171110118tiCe
ii,4 II at LS ,. n•-•••1. '11$•• 6nc 6,1 1.1.1.11ta11( l•

11,tvle•t,t3 x1,4,, 1 ,1,1 it.t. Vs.., 01 1. ,1 th vri•
tine Stn., 1. dreHs 1,1,11 slid in 11111.e,ig a 11P pitik-ii
sss • ffs•s•s Aoil I 1,6 1,.• 11,, oy, ,

nut 14 Itnndr 110•11 , .rel during lb, ••nris, I.nrt ul iti •

prsss•sit Si'.,'' 71, nil pa4l ti 15W Cranti,,g
ttat tilr,,,zl, CH%

(;i•itt'iceten. 1,•It•
to.irl• irj:,l•4•Ct.:a our.'u .• Ak, ,I.•

thr.a.gli the at.ite to ti .4

h-:ing, it will be .1i.a.11..1, 111,d 11/11ryd., th..
ul I'. ^hno it NO d iT., 1., ;„

, /IQ tilq 11011'10,i Ila le Ii will likewrio.
I:T:fe the hen the sine kat 1,.

as it whi be 11.4111,11, nn -1 it i‘aotr.,uo to her
o!" 1-nprotemenis. Gentlemen, we •Ill• u. d ,

p• it, I iiiren. of 1.. t is bat I,er

11.0:VW,/ 01,1 11d111. .1C. idriati•st 1.1,1•10, e• 51,11 ery.

het,,,, 11,. 11.,,e1.1.,. ;rel.it•rri.•ll. :t I,,,b.potes El,

rt..3anti ala., Isla, batlLr IlitCler 01 Ide Crytry

ou,lbur ,ll 11i.,1,..1 ni I.eupOrdLetk w, sabret a cii!tit no,! de:lbera e
intestigailull. soil ben', it he tiki late r:ap to. ,hutil
der to the try•el, it it las sate, be Iten-1 u. fa,U,

of the right of wily so that he rn.. not bete cruse to

• upon bi.oscit hetejter, that he wn• no. 0,•,01•

,n,ljgh. repel I, tint I hat, con
r,•,sril with seteial m this aarl the lung "fowl,
• who Irsyr ri ‘jo -oised thetnselves uhfso noble ii,

Nitt.buigh being ititelested with Rail:010o; 11;,•) say
it will be the mean. of Intl from et

ilis .unce and thereby reducing the priers of her NILo

ket. I tlikk, Gentlemen, they are very near right
or else they ale goterned Lv tei) se!fi-lt minises. I
will s:is them, silo ills it Ilia reduce./ the tiara ul

plll,llll-.• iii 111,• 111,111,14 1,111,1 r fie. that ale inlet.
eated with ,it fo: in.

sumer. a eitt 11,0 is ant, rested with R ni

altruist point i•i the compusi—lats it load a
11,1.1 pushier in lierlllrytkets!

I %,11 4,1 lar titan it, lief markets are higher
10,04' ,1•1 r litti!ruad. wastliou4ht
of. tie. :ether, whet we. 11,c. reason? I will
• Nei. that. U, 4,1111 aol litiilrotel was esta1.'1.1J,•,1,
her parialaitun came-traced int-wising beyond all ex.
poctotoi-, aid (Mast, the pike her muketn
were kept op, And sorb, Gentlemen, w ill be the re-
salt at Pittsburgh, if her Jost t fights are all ,wed to her.
I am forty to say, GenlieMen, taut tlllUther portion of
their dontiine is, that if oor Legislature should not

g-ant the right cf way to the Bultimete and Ohio
Company, that there is an end of the matter; that tile
non will not be ..xtended to any oilier point. Ifni,

Gentlemen, that is a mistaken idea, rind I must soy
' that it is preposterous end the beighth of extreme
folly to hold forth such doctrines. For it is certainly
the interest of that Company, and in fact their Char-
ter calls for it, to extend ill it Road to some point
upon the Ohio River, and they are folly determined
to doso, and have full and ample means for cariying
it into effect. And, Gentlemen, if they should be
compelled, through unwise Legislation of this State,
to take their Road through the State of Virginia to
IVheeliag—v. hat ',sill be the result? %Vliy, the city
of Wheeling will beetime a flourishing city, upon the

uin and prostration cf l'ittsbuigh. Wheeling dill
be considered the head of Navigation upon the Ultio
River, atid our Government will hardly deem it ne.

cessaty to snake appropriatit.ns fin the improvement
of the Rivet above that puiiit.

The State of Ohio will extend her Railroads from
Cincinnati, from Cleveland, and from various other
parts of the state to intersect the Rnitimote Road ut
Wheeling. A great portion of the trade of the Idea.
ver Canal and its branches will be induced to godoe n
the river to that point, as it it much easier to take
their boats down stream than to fetch them up. Thus
gentlemen, you see at a glance, that nearly tho whole
trade and travel of the Great West will be taken
through the state ofVirginia. Effectually injuring the
best interests of the whole state of Pennsylvania.—
In the meantime, gentlemen, what will be the result
to poor Pittsburgh, for she tray Well be called poor
when this result takespla.e. She, I think, will settle
down tot mere manufacturing -Lost a, hardly worthy of
note in otherrespects; cot off hum all the lent fits of
ttade and travel.

Gentlemen, I will a+k you to look lit the position
she stands in at present. I will defy the world to pr,
d uca a city of the same magnitude, whose citizens con
compare with het's in patrint is in, to Ile nt, industry and
enterptise. Look for Oconee how they have raised
thou, city like magic. from the ruins a hich the dispen-
sation of a Di ,. ine Flovidenro had inflicted upon her

a few short months since. Where is there a city in
the v. °rid of the same magnitude whose citizens could
have accomplished so much in so short a space of
time? But !wile at her in other respects, she stands in
a position tobecome the great navy yard of the Uni-
ted States for building Iron Steamships. I would ask
von what city in the world has the same revourcrs and
ittculties that slue has for t..hat purpose? and she has
competent, industrious turd intelligent mechanics,
Inferior to none in the conild. Under such ciremnstan-
zcs ought n ther hest interests tobe pt otectedand cher
isiwdli I think so, and I hope that our wise leeisto
'ore will duly appreciate her just rights and interests.

Gentlemen, there is another great matter to he balk-
ed into, nod that is what will be the result to the ire
met gists of the slate of Pennsylvania. with regard, to

her main line of Improvements. If the 1341timare
and Ohio Itailroad is taken through the stole of Vir-
ginia to a point on the Ohio river, the result w ill he
ruinous indeed beyond all calculation; at present, I t'ttr
ore, predict th a there will not bo sufficient tolls col-

' !timed upon the main limo of imps Velll, 014 to keep
'them in tepaii;.and the time will not la• disium, und. r
those citcurns.ances. when application would how- to

be made to f r attics tii mot e th-
oecessary repairs, thus making the main liar tt rills"

"us inistead of to public benefit, as it would increase
1 out tuxes.

Agnit, vtelomen. Own, nre n great mate, pile""'
Alto are 111111,r Ile kJ, t—tion !tett if the 11.:1.1 ill . Way

g:Tontra. that it skoolotil he ihjitrioati. tot the runoff,
i itti I urn uritler the imple.otion that that is a mistake.

lea. lloe canal. it is title. rutty loose some of the
•ets.tettger,t nod n rmition of the lighter ftetglit., lee I
fi m'l ,-ttt! ,I,tt it sill 111! more mad.• lop lov the
it,,ett.e Itettv, ftmi.tlttot. and I think that the I(Jd.
wort cahoot Itettirt to COttle in Cii,lll ,eilli.nl will the
until iit regll/11. Its ae,tifolitra oil freivles. If the

II .I,mA is brought to l'itt,lturtth. I 'IMO. the I en.)
t'teteitt, %A ill bevr•ry muchllll•TC/V11,1.. mow!, 40. As lu

td ,l greet I, t, the ',tett of the Cate& Lye',
1110,. lug that it vhioitiol be totiiortious it, a slight 111,a ,00re
it tLr can 11. is it 110 t ElVtlet f, the Pitile to submit Inn

listat 111itly Ihalt to dl it P 010 Whole irij4 null tt.,'ci of
the cleat v.v.( Item Iter borders. Agoin, ir
toot( 111.1111114 of the year that Il•
there i. tat mole ot tr,te‘purtit,: goode from the rail
.•111 rut of ill, state In 11,- eestetn, the Mg that
lun e, eXCOTI ly wngottirtz, which makes the Nice, of

!r.n.j,trttltienttreetliugly let those ci ram-•
,dore.t, geotlemen, you may P., VH4I import,ne,

i in i'vtaLur;ll to lot vo VI Itetilroa•l commu,i ,,tion
a:1I{ Easier. or Arluntic coi•

Gentlemen, I ',rice to see the neiive Cirri- lions that
lullin"ing i't tire etteri rn plrt of uric slate to hove it

torilitrrirro. 111. e of ltniir ad fioln 11,11.“1,1phin. ho ilie
iltr of II trim. o,: d 1 ilope that

mat tro rirt,neri wiuh Surcein. lint in
he incurittrile let rit rt.°, out Utnitist enrientots rre-

r•ttr tie Primo% ani t lin travel 'IA tinde 011110
:teat n- 1 thd.l. !hat n Railroad Gorr Pltila
lelrlda Li, 'lin any of 11+11,i...burgh 1., Pittsburgh
,s,e,ld be al latle i apori should that trnrir• nod trn.el

ti rot.. measures, IrtriTTl Our own
11,1 be taken through Virginia to

(Lrntli•Men I /1,111 /II ,4 ill n•ake full and
vctJr nthiannce fin or) defricto that MI) home, iierur•

nil in IS I a...tire )01l Ilint it t•
sic ((rat tunic !WI I criret n'tenrirtr•ti to whiten u pub
or tareCteg.

I), I).thentt's Remeli) int roLLs.
e,,esomp,on, briAolell ,lll. NW./ tire •ii,•

fel Ing •,‘

y,,,, it, hat of
•apttint,lath, f:xtot•ctittstna.,N,....Cr nremeds

tt 1, 11/.11.2 v“iithor, ~f irt4l-11,dt has ittmed itself
tnn.e • a,naltle 1.4 • 9 t.tl 'llene In
nu ,TlOll,ll the i tesrnt lige Ilia. has an

Isnnerd u, inth'lc Itontr--1 hat liss sn

a. nn env..slde popular° iinJ that st.ple! Ike rep.
nt !ohm of r• wMuir, fui mnertis.

Since it• r.nittri on 1,11,, the W ,01.P.V/
kir 1'•n e;l unnurea ha t art OilUN etartl•

1s ir•,els MI, the utt the~!d
tor the care if this latgt• ar.d
d is. „f 11 \ II ra d 111 ans of Ow
,tri.lutr.ts w Itt, It Lac, hell inr. 4 Ire( it day 1,./. make iteme.l. tte nth, ttl I),

rt.catn '• FAln`Cl.tl Lellt -ti, and If 11 IS u, the i,uwrt
tf fah-theme to go.: lel, f, u,u will Le •pt-e•lilt, rod rf

T 41.'e ' k r,,rnt.r of 41. ,..1..1 end
Librry •t, et. 14.11,6ht5i gh

Tii. lir.st,"' 8,2!.,m it'sll Ch,rry
iurnted r r.I. I. a c,•m t.,,p4,1

!Le (').rrr y 1.11,1 .Vl,ll, aI Pritin..l
1.14.gre•• .111111, I

rt l'l ,, {L'INI torn it. eft,c..% in 1.11 c,,

.es %Iwo a 1,711, Asitvrs,

orl n,n rli.ed•e ttl thlt rt.ny ot illr
ti L. an.l

ii orl mi„. mm,c/.e•nirr-Ltr.•‘ %.•rii..t. Olvf. 11 Is 11:11/:\ u v.§1..11/1.

tcrri 1111 1:1,11.I.S0 C1111,..1.4 uI
l'• 11W 1 .4. • laimat

IA.1,••1.1,'111,11
11, y ek,rN

to 3 to .I,:alit.,
I,lntod I, I), itl•lll.l ..v:ciotta'',ll,

Sng it Veget,tllt• 1'1,2.41,- ril TI. hrI
It rest in..;e.

:,!r• 1.1.r n ~,g.r ,s1:;, ever trt
I,l••tiF

It
Or,,W. or S. 01,71.:1$i• an n.bnif

,•,1) t,nd Int. bren,ted nh ir,rficht t t • 11l

kll 1!)1' !" S., 1: $.J!011111 1,

I).. ( .11Ckg,,s, ti, kt t, ' tilt So
(at (:ott, d IJoln Ond ttinztt •

r 01 rem •• ..n.rt••••

Noid Lv Nnt Jock•on. rot'', 01 1S~,.l a n I I.titert%
rtrr!• tot 14 I lickt•ll..r .,

10 I',"4‘ 1.101 Mir!
"Jrnrrc

r d S.: • Coale.; rurrtorttng h-r Ptilrrited
*.l pt!ls nn i t iretertdoti 1...re,w,

n•l` ItY n ttti.t't•Lit:e titturk, u. Nt.. York, vt !ot

the. lu.l f.o, or fivo tcar., ho• modal 6i. li,of ht
countelfoi!.nr, popular rn LI, IS.

MT I lON SA LF
Of Dry Good, Shoes. Sritool I),ti, Win dor

Blinds, and Furnatlre
4 T M'KENN A'S I"ct on Rooms N 1.1 N1n41,•1

bel e,ll 3 i ur 14 Ii t 6i, 11:1‘, 111./I,IIV.
Juwuun 13. 1,1 10 Jcl,c/. i.. iht• 1,,:t-hlllll

2 cv•••. ‘.l
rno,, ,rl,l • rn onnr•.. w nh (111, 1.1:t1. II n, PI

,%r day. a,.1 inLlr fu
.t c 0.1 i-I,OIIA, IA 'Mk. 1,11.411,
bCdl.

A. 7o'l l .rk sum.. v.,1‘ .1.ei. I ,ill.. L .{,,u
Yoe LAJLI k•. . .

1' NI,KIINN
=ME

Stnty flogs

C in the sobscribet Ili Penn crew,
Cecil's alley, tiller large Ilog•. ea. h

One maiked on the ear. The owner of laid bogs are',

I ereb rrynreted In cull, relive pr"pert y and take
'hem ala ay, Cr thes aid be di.l.used lit aecordlng to I

jesols3t 11. JONES.

AUCTION SALES ,

BY .11)1IN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer,ed,ricr, of,
%%loos! and Fifth streets. Ai 10 o'clock on Thurs.

day morning. the 15th inst. will bY enLl an Cxtensive
ussoitment of seasonable DRY GOODS, among which
are very fine Alpriccus of VLI I iOU6 CLOOTO, fine black
Bombazines; toperfine Cloths; Cassitnerss; Scittinetts;
Ky. Jeans; Calic w,; Mouse de Lunt, Gingliams;
Checks; Ticking.; Blankets; Shawls and Hillsfs in

smut variety; Hosiery; Gloves; Patent Thread; Spool
Cu;tcin; Seeing Silk. &c C.c.

Al' R O'CLOCK. P.
0 eases of Ideas and Shoes, assorted.
d eases Men's nod Boys' Caps, du

hrirrels 1..011 Sugar.
3 New Orleasys N 1 ul . .
4 barrels Vu. Alrintifactured Tubp.e:o.

half ch..ikt,, Yuu ng Hyson Tea.
Glassware, Q weriswure, Carpeting and a great

variety of I lousrhold and Kitchen Furniture,
At Gi P. M., a large assortment of fine

Cutlery, !Lids, urr, fine Shirts. fancy Cravats, Stocks,
and Silver %Vetches, ready made Clothing, Muni

irai I n.eutnents, togethvr with a great variety of •ta•

ple and !miry goods. janl 4

AT COST, AT COST
rp HE subscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
_L streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goods, at

reduced prices, and is now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-

Alpaccas, Merinoes, Muslin de Mines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linseys, Jenne, Cassinetts, Blankets and
Shuts Is. together with many other goods. We have
concluded to close o$at cost for a few days. in or-
der to reduce our stock previous to Spring. Purcha-
sers will find tide a rare opportunity uf obtaining
fioode at earectiingl'l lugs prices. Call early and se-
cure a pond bargain

jan 19 A. A. MASON

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AIM CORRECTED EVERY' AFTERNOON

PORT Op PITTSZVEOLL
6 TELT WATER IN THY CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Cirrassian, Bennett,Cincinnati;
Laura, Ciindan. Beaver;.

DEPARTED.
Laura. Gordon, Beam;

Hinthinson. Beaver;
ithucie Idaorl, McFall, Sunfish;
Cleveland, Calhoun. Wellsville;,

EV'These marked thu. • are provided
Safety (klatch a prevention fur the exploihmul

IMPORTS 131' lIIVER.
l'r err Circassian, Cia; 12 packages mho, B A

Fultneslock;s9 bble molests, '2 Mids. suznr, William
Frrernan; 27 tucks corn meal, C Ilarbrit; 2 belles
unite, W J NrClintnckl IS. packager, J 1V Butler.

PI stunsundries Church & Carotherr; 3
!Ade bolter, VI Mittens & Dilwnrtli, 105 hos,. cheese.
IV A. boon; 9, bbl. butter, H Humphre); 24
kers hint, '2 !Ms hurter, J C Bidwell; 33 red ns paper,
I If & Brown; 4.ti hags and 17 Iraqi, g. 113 rearn•

paper. Lahr Loonti W.I. barter. It Dnlzell & C,.;
2 bldr !Juliet, tO duz brooms, Black & McKee.

°Rico of tho Pittsburgh Morniug Post
Thursday. January 15.

Yestridurr was n henut rid vi arm and pleasant
no Juno. 'll re rivers continue to full slowly. There
Was in the channel lust evening 6 feet water. The Cir-
cassian crime in yiniterdny morning and rrToris the
r iver tel a good deal ohatructed by ice that has hoot-
ed down from the Allegheny.

Flout—Was u little more active. yesterday there.
retim tit ice (non wagon is $1.371. from store $4 54.
Ito extra brand,. Some parcels et the titer &old at

$1.•25.
Whidie)—Yesteoday'• gale§ Wereal f..1.',2e fur coin-

mon. 21-"ce24for rectified.
Pros yesterdayl.lSUgliArUred t i:y lure•

mgr. Built Pot :s at Sc.
Flour— 1 hr iu.ptirts ni Hour tido &whin Gans Sept.

Ito Dee. 31, were 163.301 tdds.. The expert during
the same time was 53.615,bb1s —The import during
the Itt.t three days was Z....4.X- bbis., and the export du,
ling the snme time 642.bitds.

The N. Y. Tribune say', Philadelphia funds are-
-carve and livid a; 14U, per cent prem. A call Err

!$15 0.000 .n• tc,a,le on account of the Philadelphia
1134ni.." and u. WWI u.ndwrttooti (kat the svicie& wayld

be taken.

SVIMAARI OF MARKETS
Philadelphia, Jan 12, 1840

The trassa.;trions in all the leading brandies of trade
rontiiirte cry cocorr”criberi, and very little his trans.
puled wottay ufnet ice. All descriptions of hrearhatuffs
are wishout animation, and almsst r-itimut
Witrur 1• dull sr 5.371 for superfine. Sales (4750

bbl, have been made within the but tliJee an), at 5.'
62. 1u5,75 per pair. It turns out that the 1 200 bhfs re.

milted as liming been sold yesterday at a slight decline
biought 5.34 10e quote corn meal ut 3 75 for Brandy-

ire ; 3.621 fur Penn.. Outing the year 1845 the in.

'mu-Grins trl3l rur and meal at this port comp lard 513 .

4361 b!/1., cheat flea; 22.016 bbl, rye f10ut;m1,1466 11
132 Irtds corn me.d. In 1814 the Tuantity was 466
132 bids flout; 25.520 bbl, rye flour, and 112 532 bbla

ruin meal, show ing a considerable increase in the for
frier. and a •liglit decrease in the two least. in gain
,I,,Te is nothing doing. Fur wheal there is no i,coiry
—re q tote at 1.1.9,1,12.: for g iud and prime [eds..
11)e hus declined, and sales of southern have been

made at 74,75, 11• e quote corn at G4n- for southern
yellow. t/,11111.ue doll at 3?140c. Aa emtirerargiv

..1 2.416 hags Rio Coffee is rerarte,l .1)1E1 at 7c. Grn.
1;00 b rg• fair and prime have sheen te•iold at VA},
Further soles of 50 6h Is N U 4ngsr at 6.16 jfor rum-
rr),,n to „70,.1 fait; and at bba in.rhisses at 213,27c.—
Frorn n C11.40 Irreitug CC hill and quarter pire6
111, deen sold at :.9G for lloadeasx. 21. r Rochelle.

snd rt.t 50 for Cognac. Sales of 100 I hls IVhis-
key at 2-5, in rind a small lot at 24' id hhds.—

sittad at 2,,Vetda).•ti,,lati,ns
New OtiL4Ama, Jan. 1

This hieing New Yet, bu.ine,s dosed at an each
Lou, n o.i in, ti ansuctt.ttlt of .nome nt hone curie toou

ow !4
(~non—Tha market con•inues entirely unsoiled,

and we have heard n(n sale of lUO I.les at a decline
of 4,-. "II the 'wires befure the Acadia'. new s,

Sugar—ln therapy hart the hay -nrne '250 Idids.
chtnge.l hM,d, at ftd! prima. Art iv. d LIS Idtda

,ttaa fual ett 21 to Arti
ved

Tobsc.-o—Withrn any change. Cleared. 15 hh Is.
11t'►►.t.0, Jen. 10, 1846.

We have the same report to make of the market.
that we had yesterday. There is nothing doirg. sod

'rice► remain without change on the part of hulders•

te Coe:I-rearm —The N. V. liczia cote Liv
hn. the I 'flowing description ofa new and dangerous
cuonteiGit, which has lately made its appearance in
hat city; •Ys on the M intgoitiery county Elank, John.

•town, N. Y., letter Cin German tent, No. 000, da-
ted Sep 127, 1841 Vignette, cattle tinder a tree, Id.
ci.tnetke in the distance'. on tight end a female with
u.lnraf nl coru, or; left end two Signed Ed.
Cashier, Lines VV. Miller, President. The word.

ountei•igned and Register, with blue Mt.. l'uper
un 1 greasy—tic' filling up mist executed.'

Tilt.,ale scvertyl of the ttbus, couotellt.ht, in chcu

Ulu-h....1110, Ohi:•; 11.e. appear•
,pf ii bad paper, dial nud poorly fiikd

CITY PRICES CIIREENT. JAN. 15.
CAREFU LIT CORNKCTILD EVENT APICIINDON.

F ./our—Flom Stare, •
-

- $1,50e 4,62.

Buckwheat—per 100 Ibi
Corn Meat—
Chain—Wheat bu.h

Noy—L nee ton.
gall

Po tatoes—Neshannock, $ bust'
Sail-4 bbl.
Seeds—Flax, • • •

Timothy. -

Clover,
Lard—Nal lb. •

ifogs—f. Pb (ay. wt )

tiacon—per lb.
Ckeese—per lb WR. -

Butter—Kea •nd Roll per lb

437.F4 4.50
IAO

50 a 6
0,00 ‘4 , 80

is e 50
3441) 36

15,00 Q016,0
68 4i, "70
22 25
al 4 44

1 00 e1,16
1,00 01,121
2.37463,00
5,00 05,50

7/0 8
4 ,E, 5
7 Q 8
7 4D 8
10i0 13

83 MARKET STREET SS
A & 12.4 twilled & double Whitney Blan-

L L?"- kets; Red Flannels, twilled and plain; yel-
low dui best style of Calicoes, at 64, 7, 9 & 12„i cts,
worth 0, and 184 cents.

A few pieces ofcolord Alapacas, plain, figured, and
plaid.

These, at prices lower than can be had at any other
place west of the mountains.

.janl4 B. F.. CONSTABLE.
Books

Q TORY of the Constitution;
Pycruft's Course if Reading;

Brewster's Optics;
Nichol on the Solar System;

erschel's Astronomy;
Vegitable Physiology;
Combe's Pyheiolog);
Constitution of Nlan;
Combs's Phrenology;
Nei. ham', Animal Magnetism, Fur sale by

130 S WORT & FORREST It ,
43 Mallon stteet1 janl4

PIG LEAD.

1 20‘11 P IGS.LEAD, for sale by
117 33n H 3A 14FS MAY

Stearia
best becuta!ity. Ci”einua,i man1300 ufaci ure, received per steamer ••Hibor

nin" and fur 6:1!e by 1.11. B. ItIIEY C Co.,
IVnter .trert.

Candle. and Soap

it BOXES atiotrine Mon Candles, Cincinnati
I/ manufacture;

10 bis,.. No I Sotto, Cincinnni manufacture, tti

cr eel per .teemer Hibernia and for sale by
M B ItHEY Sr. Cn..

Water weer.

OLD IV liLsKEy.

A FFAV te,!.., of pure OM Rye Whiskey from ato
11 ”..trs old on ttp at.d by the Imrteti for sale

P. C. MARTIN.
60 Water street.

BRANDY, CaN,S:x

AFEW halfpipes of pore Cogniac and pale Bran
dr of different btan ,l•, warranted pure; '2 half

pipes Iltilland Gin, fine fl ivnr; 30 barrels rectified
V% ltiskey, a pure article; also Scotch Whiskey, &c,
Sr !nn dianght and for sale in civantities to suit.

For %ale by P. C. MARTIN,
0..13 60 Water st.

rot{ r AND NIEDICINE WINES.

415rr i pp...irr tttionr ci viziii,ci itnea,winesordraught,aruf7;
sale in rvitintity to suit by

I'. C. MARTIN,
60 Water at.

STOrGH FON riF :ItS arid peppermint; cigars
and Tobacco ulwayr or. hand and fur sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
3I ‘Vater stroet

CRUSHED SUGAR.

ALWAYS on hand and fur salt. by
P. C. MARTIN

junl3 60 %Valor strort.-

PLAYING CARDS.

50 DOZ packs rluying cp.i.rdcrt.f.s.•A snitrFn' by

GO Water A

Sundries.

10 BOXES Burtch Ilui.in•;
I keg Son du;
1 do Zsnte Currant-;

400 It's Almond...soft shell;
200 do Cream

2 Bill rids Tanner's Oil;
do chipped Logwutal;

2 do Bolter,
tid Boxes Pipes;
15 do star Candles;
20 do Snap;
20 do Starch;

100 Reerf* Wrapping Paper,
50 sacks Pea nuts,
12 dozen Shovels,

• IV ith a full assortment of Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Rice
Buckets. Brooms. Spices, an 4 every thing In the Cho-
eery line, too numerous to mention.

janl3 P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water at.

VICTOR SCRIIIIA. GUSTAVUS SCHICIBLAR

SCRUM Si SOUEWLEE,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND BINDERS,
No. 115, WOOD ST., THREE DOORS BELOW YIPTH ST

rir rallpRoil, PA.,
Keep constantly on hand a general assortment of

German and English School Books; Letter. Writing,
Wapping and Wall Paper. Their stack of German
works in the differept brspches a Science is one of
the largest in the United States, and having made ar-
rangements with some of the most extensive Book
establishments in Germany. they are fully prepared to
fill all orders in the shortext time and on the most
reasonable terms.

'laving connected with their Bookstore 11l Bindery,
and.ernployei the beat hands that could be procured,
they tralit tp be able to do all bookbinding, entrusted
to hem, with neatneas, and not inferior to any binding
in the eastern cities. Blankbooks of every descrip-
tiou made to order' in the shortest time, and at the
lowest price. jan 7.

Eitl;tdap Patent Lever Gel 4 Watches.
JUST received a fine Int of eight and one day

gold Patent lever watches suitable fur both ladies
and gentlemenat very low prices and warranted good

W. W. WILSON,
cor 4th and Market at.

_

piamond Pointed Gold Pons.

ALARGE and carefully selected stock of this val.
Liable article of the best make and for sale at

New York prices. W. W. AV ILSON.
dec27 cor 4th and Marketat.

Wanted
QOOD GIRL who can come well recommended

Al). will hear of a Pituatinn to do house work, and
receive extra wages, by ultri)ing at this office.

inn 13,13t&w It

Vac' L—S .d. LraLP i/ Ei23

SILVER PLATING
MANUFACTORY,

Corner of Market sirect and the Diamond

THE .übtctitter bus located permanently in Pitts.
burgh. fur the munnfucture and gala of aakinda

of Scritilery, Carriage aud 4arness TrirnmiTgs, silver
plated.brass. jApanned or tinned, in setts,, or. svuarate,
to order, of any pattern, and to keep a qiu.:Rtfiktia tr.
.ortment. Alan, buys and, cell. on corurnissiczt. The
snicks made and.on hand are thefollowing:,
Bridle Bit, and Stirrups, Backlights,
Tenetts nod Hooks, lqvuldir& Whip Such.-. , is

Buckles and Rings, CIA.
Iron and Wood Hems, , House Trimmings, -
Stanhope Trees & Perk, Door t'lsti es,
Purl Frumes, Door Locks.,
Saddletrees, Bell Pulls,
Band, for Wheel+. Number Pleura..
Body and Dash Hurdles Troll( Plates. Silver,
1133 h Irons, pert fiumed. I Brass or cumposilion.Coach 1;lpor Handle*,noon pail's:mit Itavipg Braot Trimmioga on theirDoor*,can have I,llem taken 4aqd put on, and mud•,
ern4 cbatze for pine

WANTED INIMEDIATI4X-Apprrotices;
I veil Silverrlver gg boose work, to act. as fqrq

man;
goad 4.,:a45m:,111, to ;take lyrorOlems and Hon-
dles;

I IVuud Hem molter, or n person to cositnact fp;
a 94.1antity oC, VaTint/ k

1 Brass Finisher and Foondierk
I Filer; I grwtd, liattset.
I Coach. Isomp-maks•tt.
I Bridle Bill and Stirrup Mutest.
h Drop Stamp 014 Screw Press;
6 or 8 second hturtd Vices. vrqigbp not, to.exceed 30,

Mere/Innis or °Oleo hnving broken feud or odd or
iieles, can sell out. or procure de4iciem pieces to fil),
up their ee sn{tmeoty.

I wi.h to, purchase a few setts of Harnes*, differ,
ant Trtplts. Carpet Bogs.
Valises tiAddles, Collars, Those desirous of
selling will please dmp, a line, anileve it at toy store
and dwelling, Diamond rya! of Wm Patter-
son's stable.

Nlerchauts, Saddles, Cnriinge-makers or oibere
wishing to be supplied with the above articles of Phi.
ling, will be waited, on by leaving their address.—
Those who are in favor or having our work shops a;
home, rater than send abroad their favors, will be ak
tended. 44;and to rircommixdate those who pay in ametallic currency. 1 will receive in payment Iron,
Copper, Brass, Tin, Pewter, Lead end Coal._

GEORGE THARP,
Silver Plater

N. B. Messrs Flays & Getty, Market at., between
itth st. ap4, the Diamond, will sbow samples of my
manufacture and give further information wbeocalled

jnn 5-3 m
POlt SALE,

ASMALL supply of Economy dark roiled and
and fancy flesh colored broadcloth and cassinets.

A large supply of yellow and purple carpet chain:
All sizes of window sash aril glass to suit; mambos,
by the gross, &c.; Louisville lime by thebbl. or retail:.
shovels; spades; (tong and hay forks, &c. &c., for sale
low (or rash cr trade tosuit consignee.. •

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
and Corn. Merchant, No 9, sth et.

WANTED immediately, two er thiee Jobe'.
popular Agents—young men to trayel tk"r99gh

the country and get inscribers, &c. for a I'ittaburgla,
Newspapers. Scr. and nne or two to sell Palmer'■
Pocket Smiles-5 or 6 good white cooks, for Hotel*
and respectable private firmil'es—paces for ek number
of bookkeepers, salesmen, warehouse men, mechanic;,
laborers, apprenticed and bays is s;u;es, erj..c. MIAs
warned, places for colored coachmen, n miters, hustlers
cooks and bole and gir's for all work, in town and
country, &c. Please apply at ISAAC, HARRIS',
General Agency and Intelligence Office, No 9 Firth at.

jan7

Post Office Stationery

IN compliance with low and the Orders of that
Postmaster General. Staled Proposals will be

received by me until 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday the
51d day of February next, for supplying the Stationery
required for the use of 'bid Post °Mee dining the two.
ve.tra commencing Januar:, let, 1846, and ending De-
c..tniber 31, 1847.

The e4limate, f,.r each year, is an followv:
80 Reamv Feveloping paper.—Sige 20X27 inch-

es—weight 9.6 j lbs per ream;
542 I'oto4, Cotton packing twine;
2 Pound., beet ttedrlet Sealing Wax.
Contractors are mtvired by law to give bond in a

:am equal to cdtuble tho same of the article. to b.
furnished. Payment will he made on delivery of the
Stationery. bidders requited to furnish sample..

CHAMBERS WKIBBIN.
dee6. Postmaster of Pittsburgh, Pa.

lii==
ork BOXES "Bee/ wing" Chewing Tctbaeco. in
1,;/ 1J 15 lb. boxes. suitable for Hotels. Also.
haute "Branch's Stag," very superior, for sale %hi*:
sale o retail, by S [ERETT & CO.,

.j.in 9 No 18 MArliPt 111., I door above Front.
To Glass Manufacturers.

lahin001000 ,IFEE Ta n ,i.neet e I unt mbe.r tr h
icle

lf
uiu-

ble fur glassware bole!, For Bile loss by
SI:F.RF,TT &CO.,

jan6 18 Market stre.t, one door above Front.

To Capataliits.
A JUDGEMENT kir $572 on a rood man in a

county for eialP. Enquire of
ST ERETT & CO.,

18 Market at.

Stoughton Bittern.

15 DOZ v.ry choice, fur sule by the dozen, or sin
gle bottle, by

ST ERETT & CO.,
IS Market at

Ess. Peppermint.
,UF

DOZ (Pin(Pine) E. Peppermint fur P ale by the
citizen in 83ngle bun le. by

STERETT & CO..
18 Market at.

Brandy
qrcask Vieux Cognac. 18'25, suitable for families

1 for medicinal purposes for sale in anyquantity, by
STERETT & Co.,

No 18, Market street,
one door abuva Front.

Port Wino.
A very superior article, pure juice of grape, for
El medicinal purposes

STERETT & Co.
No 18. Minket street.

one door above Fron
Per font.

THE Two Story Brick Dwelling Hope and bath
buildings, No. 89, Smithfield *treat, it 'present .oc::

copied by Mr. John Stevenson. Possession given 00
Ist April next Apply to

jen.s JOHN D, X
FOR RENT

AROODin the arst story of the new brick
Louse on corner of sth and Vnlon si 4..

Also, Thesecond and third scones of same boitd .
jan6 Apfdito JAMES AY.

TO LET

AHAN M &omit.= , finished with shelvesarid counters, suiuthle for Dry Goodi, and with
gas fittings ell i 7 good order—the store is situated on
Market st between 3tlrtnd 4th sta. Posseision given
on the let April. E D DAZZAM,

Mee, Market at between 3d and 4th its.
dec3p.

Oh Ye! ! Oh Yes !

YOU CAN always find at G. Schneck's on the cor.
ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-

tets served up in every stria outbe shortest notice,
Also, Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the choicest
kinds. Call and see. novlo-tf

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Buike's Buildings, 4th street, MIX Market.June 19-d&wly

T ITERARY EMPORIUM;
fteligion in America, by Dr I;taird;

Protestautiem in Italy, "

Moffat's Sauth Africa. at

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER
93 Market at

WM. ALt.IXENDER & SONS,
UNDERTAKERS,

No 30, adjoining the Exchange Bank and opposite
the Second Presbyterian Church.

riIIIEY ARE PREPARED TO
furnish COFFINS cf nil kind. WAMO

nod sizes, of a hick they keep an a.sortMerll etn.stoot
ready mode to be had at all hours. Funerals will he
attended on ilia shortest notice, tmd every rrqui,ite
therefor furnished, if required.

PRIVATE RksthEsce, until the Ist of Aril, San-
dusky street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
orders gill be received.

ll=
Rev. Dr. Swill, Dr. Reynolds,
Rev. Dr. Het roe, 4 Or Sreers,
Rev. Dr. Dunlop, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Shorpsbg.'
Rev. 'llr Murry. ShorpaLurg,
Rev:Mr. Williams ..jinl,4•lm44..tve

Hooks, f Sale.

7VOLS. of the the Jriurnel+ of the Senate Rod
HOU, of ftepresentatises of Pennsylvania, from

1790 to 1000.
vol of Sergeant's Conotitutional Lau;,

20 oleos ur 40,volomes of the American Pioneer;
50 of Hiirrit'a VittAbursis Di:rcaories, 4c e. several

And a lar,ge arsortmrnt or the Books end rilbnna-
lion of the AnArigan Tentra.rance Union. N. Y ;
and n amall aeAorterient of, &boo] liaadcil and Station
nn', for, sal.. low.

. •

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent ind. Comrai..sion Nler
chent. Nn.9, 51himeet. janl4, 6t.

SEC-ONA SEII4-S
MEM

Ankerican.;ockrnal of Scienke ask& Arts,
Con,lucied by

PROF. SILLINIAN, B. SILLIMAN, ANK)
.3AS. 0. DANA,

NEW lIAVEN&

IXAS just commenced and will be published in 6
Nos. annually, yit: January, March, May, July,

September. and Nuvember. Each number will con.
tam finm 140 to 150 pager, making annually Two
Volumes, of about 900 pages, fully illustrated by
Engravings.

The price will be Five Dollars a yearin advance.
This Journal will be a faithful record of American

and Foreign Science The aid of the must able co-
laborers has been secured, and no effort will be
wanting to make this Joutnal u popular and valuable
as possible.

The lit Series commenced in July, 1818, and is
just completed with the 50th volume, embracing a
petiod of 27 years corral with nearly a generation
of men, covering a very impor tant period in the histo-
ry of Science and the Arts of this country and the
world, and must ever remain an important wouk pf
reference. The first number of the new Series is jU3t
issued, and may now be had by subscribers arid ex-
amined by rube, set my store. It is hoped that many
new subscriptions a ill be handed in ley die citizens
of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Subscr;,ptiens received
said Sos. distributed by

• W. W. WILSON.
Corner of 4th and 51•rket rittsburgb.

rr An entire sett (50 vol of the Ist Serie*. on

hand and for ..ale by W. W. W.
jan 14

James Park, Jr. & Co

WHOLESALE Grocers. Importers of Tin Plate
and IR. ,ernsware, and dralern in Copper and

Piti,burah manufaccu,edniticler, tins. 112 and 114
Secor.sl et, between Wood and Sini,hfirld 'Arm&
innl4-nnvl4 Iv.


